Introduction
Increased content of magnesium in sphalerite concentrates is undesirable because it is transferred to the final production stage, i.e. to electrolysis of cathode zinc winning from sulfate solutions. The presence of magnesium in electrolyte causes deterioration of the technical and economical indexes, as well as affects the quality of cathode zinc. For these reasons, the magnesium content in electrolyte is strictly limited. In order to maintain an adequate level of magnesium in solution, a part of the electrolyte is removed from the electrolysis system. This solution is called spent electrolyte.
A common method of magnesium removal from sphalerite concentrates is pre-leaching with sulfuric acid solutions (Sanak-Rydlewska, Ma³ysa 1999; Jarosiñski, Fela 2009 ). The degree of magnesium removal and the rate of leaching are connected with the structure of the initial sphalerite concentrate, its granulation, the concentration of the sulfuric acid used, etc. (Jarosiñski, Fela 2009 ).
This method of removing magnesium from the sphalerite concentrate is used in domestic conditions. The chemical treatment of sphalerite concentrate with sulfate acid is an effective method of removing magnesium, but requires additional operations such as flotation. The purpose of this flotation is to remove gypsum formed in the course of chemical treatment of sphalerite concentrates.
The paper documenting the findings of Jarosiñski and Kozak (2012, patent PN) indicated that, for the removal of magnesium from sphalerite concentrates, the spent electrolyte derived from the process of zinc electrodeposition from sulfate solutions can be used.
Besides these findings, tests have been carried out on the recovery of certain components from solutions after magnesium removal (Jarosiñski 2010 (Jarosiñski , 2012 . It should be noted that magnesium raw materials used in obtaining metallic magnesium and magnesium compounds are scarce in Poland (Radwanek-B¹k 2011; Gawlik, Mokrzycki 2011) The subject of this paper is the winning of zinc and magnesium compounds from solutions deriving from the removal of magnesium in the process of chemical treatment of sphalerite concentrates by means of spent electrolyte. The deposits of zinc and other compounds were obtained by means of selective precipitation.
Equipment and measuring methods
Leaching conditions of sphalerite concentrates by means of spent electrolyte deriving from the zinc electrodeposition process were the same as in the preceding paper by Jarosiñski Fig. 1 . The run of research procedure of magnesium removal during the process of chemical treatment (Jarosiñski 2012) Rys. 1. Schemat postêpowania podczas usuwania magnezu drog¹ chemiczn¹ (Jarosiñski 2012) (2012). A schematic diagram of the course of the tests was similar to that presented in this work with the difference being that the solution after magnesium removal from concentrates was examined. This course of obtaining a solution is shown in Fig. 1 . The mineral composition of the initial sphalerite was presented in previous papers, e.g. Jarosiñski (2010) . In order to characterize the solid products obtained by means of selective precipitation, X-ray analyses were carried out with the use of the Philips diffractometer system X Pert and infrared spectroscopy with a Scimitar series spectrophotometer. The chemical analysis of some elements was determined by means of the ICP method, using a Perkin-Elmer apparatus.
Analysis of results
2.1. R e m o v a l o f i m p u r i t i e s f r o m i n i t i a l s p h a l e r i t e c o n c e n t r a t e
The average chemical composition of spent solutions and initial sphalerite concentrates used for magnesium removal from sphalerite concentrate is given in Table 1 .
The extent of leaching for some components was described by the following equation: The studies consisted of two major measuring series, namely leaching and removal of some components.
The first leaching sequence was carried out utilizing materials no 1 and 2 (Table 1 ). The measurement results of these series are summarized in Table 2 . In this study it was found that the leaching process did not change the filtration properties of the concentrate.
The next series of measurements was carried out for materials 3 and 4. The results are shown in Table 3 and 4. After each stage of leaching, the concentration of sulfuric acid in the solution was determined.
The collected data in Tables 3 and 4 shows that the removal of magnesium from the initial crude concentrate proceeds with a high yield. For example, after the first stage of the two-hour leaching the extent of leaching was almost 84%. After the second and third stages of leaching the magnesium extent of leaching was slightly lower, with values respectively of 81.5 and 70.4. Magnesium content in the concentrate was below the maximum permissible value, i.e. 0.30%. After the third stage, the content of this component was 0.40%. Zinc losses were the highest after the first leaching stage at 2.6%, and are acceptable from a technological point of view.
The extent of leaching in the next stages of the process resulted in values lower than 2.6. (Table 2 , 3, and 4).
The data confirmed the presence of sphalerite as a primary phase, while phase loss dolomite was observed (Fig. 2) . In the place of dolomite gypsum, phase appeared. 
Preparation of products from the leaching solution
Chemical methods of purification and separation of the components from the solution are limited to the selective precipitation of selected components of the solution. In general, the products in the form of oxides, hydroxides, or salts from the solutions are separated. In this series of measurements, solutions after the third stage of leaching were used. The course of the research procedure is shown in Fig. 3 .
The main purpose of this series of tests was the selective separation of zinc and magnesium from the solution of zinc and magnesium in hydroxide form. The pH values at which precipitation begins and ends were calculated according to the data given in the work (Jarosiñski 2012 the obtained products were determined by X-ray powder diffraction, presented in Fig. 4 and 5. The data in Fig. 4 indicates that the main phase of the product obtained at pH 8.4 was Zn 4 SO 4 (OH) 6 4H 2 O. The analysis of the electrochemical diagram E = f(pH) for system Zn-H 2 SO 4 -H 2 O confirms that in the considered range of pH, basic zinc sulfate forms. The compound is contaminated with iron in a goethite form and manganese oxide. The presence of magnesium hydroxide in the sample deriving from the neutralization of the solution by pH 11.1 is presented in Fig. 5 . IR spectra of the final product show the presence of sodium sulfate -Na 2 SO 4 · 10H 2 O (Fig. 6) . 
S ³ o w a k l u c z o w e
Wysoko jakooeciowy koncentrat sfalerytowy, usuwanie magnezu, oczyszczanie roztworów, odzysk wybranych sk³adników S t r e s z c z e n i e Krajowe z³o¿a rud cynku i o³owiu wystêpuj¹ w ska³ach dolomitowych co powoduje, ¿e pozyskiwane koncentraty sfalerytowe zawieraj¹ domieszki dolomitu. Koncentraty te powinny cechowaae siê wysok¹ zawartooeci¹ cynku i niskim poziomem zanieczyszczeñ, takich jak magnez, arsen, ¿elazo i inne. Krajowy proces wytwarzania cynku katodowego z powy¿szego surowca obejmuje: pra¿enie koncentratu sfalerytowego (w celu otrzymania cynku w postaci tlenkowej), ³ugowanie tego koncentratu kwasem siarkowym, oczyszczanie otrzymanego roztworu siarczanu (VI) cynku i elektroosadzanie cynku jako ostatni etap procesu. Podczas obróbki chemicznej koncentratu tlenkowego kwasem siarkowym magnez przechodzi prawie ca³kowicie do roztworu siarczanu (VI) cynku. Wysokie stê¿enie magnezu w tym roztworze jest niepo¿¹dane i przyczynia siê do pogorszenia jakooeci cynku katodowego, jak równie¿ do pogorszenia wskaŸników techniczno-ekonomicznych procesu elektrolizy. Postulowana zawartooeae magnezu w roztworze wynosi poni¿ej 0,3% MgO i dlatego MgO powinno byae usuwane przed elektroliz¹ cynku. Jedn¹ z metod usuwania magnezu jest obni¿enie jego zawartooeci w koncentracie sfalerytowym na drodze ³ugowania wstêpnego, stosuj¹c kwas siarkowy jako czynnik ³uguj¹cy .
Celem tych badañ by³ odzysk niektórych sk³adników z roztworów po usuniêciu magnezu z koncentratu sfalerytowego poprzez jego ³ugowanie. Czynnikiem ³uguj¹cym by³ zu¿yty elektrolit pochodz¹cy z procesu elektroosadzania cynku. Badania obejmowa³y dwie zasadnicze serie pomiarowe: ³ugowanie wyjoeciowego koncentratu sfalerytowego zu¿ytym elektrolitem z elektrolizy cynku i odzysk niektórych sk³adników z otrzymanych roztworów. Po pierwszym dwugodzinnym ³ugowaniu stopieñ wy³ugowania wynosi³ oko³o 84%. Po drugim i trzecim etapie stopieñ wy³ugowania by³ nieco ni¿szy i wynosi³ odpowiednio 81,5% i 70,4%. Zawartooeae magnezu w koncentracie sfalerytowym by³a poni¿ej maksymalnej dopuszczalnej wartooeci, to jest 0,3% MgO. Po trzecim etapie ³ugowania zawartooeae tego sk³adnika wynosi³a 0,4% MgO. Straty cynku by³y najwy¿sze po pierwszym etapie ³ugowania i osi¹gnê³y wartooeae 2,6% co jest do przyjêcia z technologicznego punktu widzenia. Otrzymane wyniki potwierdzi³y, ¿e proces ³ugowania za pomoc¹ zu¿ytego elektrolitu jest efektywnym sposobem usuwania magnezu i innych zanieczyszczeñ z koncentratu cynku. Opisana procedura oczyszczania i wydzielania sk³adników z roztworów jest efektywn¹ metod¹ odzysku wybranych sk³adników. Otrzymane produkty mog¹ byae zagospodarowane w ró¿nych procesach technologicznych, na przyk³ad do produkcji zwi¹zków magnezu czy produkty cynkonooene do ponownego ich wykorzystania w procesie wytwarzania cynku katodowego.
UTILIZATION OF SOLUTIONS OBTAINED AFTER MAGNESIUM REMOVAL FROM SPHALERITE CONCENTRATES WITH SPENT ELECTROLYTE DERIVED FROM WINNING OF CATHODE ZINC
K e y w o r d s High quality sphalerite concentrates, magnesium removal, purification of solutions and recovery of some components A b s t r a c t As domestic zinc and lead deposits occur in dolomite rocks, the sphalerite concentrates obtained from these ores contain an admixture of dolomite. These concentrates should be characterized by a high content of zinc and low levels of impurities such as magnesium, arsenic, iron, and others. The domestic process of cathode zinc winning from this raw material consists of roasting of sphalerite concentrates (in order to obtain zinc in the oxide form), leaching of the oxide concentrate with sulfuric acid, purification of the zinc sulfate obtained, and a final stage -zinc electrodeposition. During chemical treatment of the oxide concentrate with sulfuric acid, magnesium is added to the solution of zinc sulfate. A high magnesium concentration in the solution is undesirable, and causes deterioration of zinc cathode quality, and technical as well as economical indexes of the process. The required content of magnesium in a solution amounts to less than 0.3% MgO; therefore, MgO should be removed before the electrodeposition of zinc. One of the methods of magnesium removal is decreasing its content in a sphalerite concentrate by means of pre-leaching, using sulfuric acid as a leaching agent.
The aim of this study was the recovery of certain components from solutions after magnesium removal with zinc concentrates by means of pre-leaching. Spent electrolyte deriving from the zinc electrodeposition process was used as the pre-leaching agent. The study consisted of two major measuring series, namely leaching of raw sphalerite concentrate with spent electrolyte and removal of components from the solutions after pre-leaching. Leaching was carried out in three stages. After the first stage of the two-hour leaching, the extent of magnesium leaching was almost 84%. After the second and third stages of the leaching steps, magnesium content was slightly lower respectively 81.5 and 70.4%. Magnesium content in the concentrate was below the maximum permissible value, i.e. 0.30%. After the third stage, the content of this component was 0.40%. Zinc losses were highest after the first leaching stage at 2.6%, and were acceptable from a technological point of view.The results confirmed that the pre-leaching process with spent electrolyte is an effective method for the removal of magnesium and other impurities from zinc concentrate. The described procedure for purification and separation of components from a solution is an effective method of recovering some components. The resulting products can be utilized in various technological processes; for example, for the production of magnesium compounds, recycling of zinc product, winning of zinc, etc.
